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Résumé 
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About 60 papcrs and rcports dcaling lvith hcaby mctal contcnts in diffcrcnt cc1 spccics wcrc rcvic~ed 
in ordcr to document various patterns of uptake, elimination and accumulation of thcsc mctals and 
to undcrlinc thcir dctrimcntal cffccts (lcthality, histo-pathology). TNO main toxicological topics wcre 
considcred: observations on contaminant Icvcls in ccls takcn from thc lvild, mliinly from contamincd 
waters, and cxperimental studics under laboratory conditions. 

Keynords : ,lti,quilla, hclivy mctlil, toxicology. 

EjJcts d e s  niétuir .~ loirr(1s sur les  u t ~ ~ i t i l l c s ,  Anguilla sp .  

Une synthèse préscntéc porte sur les modalités de contamination et d'accumulation des métaux 
lourds sur Ics diverses cspCccs d'anguilles, afin de souligner les effets toxiques de ces polluants (litalité, 
histocytopathologic). Dcux thCmcs principaux ont Ct i  considirés: étudcs des anguillcs des milieux 
naturels contaminés, et cxpiricnccs de contamination en laboratoire. 

>lots-cl6s : ,Iti,qitilla, métaux lourds, toxicologie. 

Eels, rl t~gil i l l (z  sp., can often be exposcd to  various 
pollutants in marine, brackish and frcshivatcrs :it cach 
lifc cycle stage (glass-ccl, clvcr, ycllow ccl, silvcr ccl). 
Among thc various pollutants, somc hcrivy rnetrils 
such as  cadmium, chromium, lcad and niercury arc  
knoivn to  bc toxic, even a t  loiv concentrations; sonie 
of  them (copper, zinc) are essential heavy metals and 
are  rcquired mctabolically a t  vcry loiv concentrations. 
T h e  accidcnt a t  Sandoz factorics, Lvhich happcncd 
ncar Hascl on  1 Kovcmbcr 1986, also causcd the 
deatfi of  about 200 tons of  eels in the Rliine River 
(Anonymous, 19870); it shoivcd that ccls arc  a s  
susccptiblc to chcmical pollution (mcrcury, pcsticidcs) 
a s  riny other fis11 spccics. 
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Knowing the effects of heavy metals may have on 
ccls is of hight intercst bccausc: 
- Ecls rnay provc to bc valuable tcst organisms 

in natural ivatcrs and may scrvc a s  targct spccics for 
monitoring (Amiard-Triquct ct al., 1981, 1988). 
- Allirming concentrations have been reported in 

eels from heavily pollutcd arcns, for examplc: mercury 
poison in Japrincsc ccls (Minamata Bay, Tsuchiya, 
1969), in the Elbc liivcr, northcrn Gcrmany (Krusc, 
1982), and from othcr arcas such as  1 1  rivcrs in East 
Anglia (Ijarak and hlason, 1989). Metal accumulation 
in fisli is, thereforc, important for public health con- 
cerns bccausc eels are  used for Iiuman consumption 
in many arcas. Ecl is a long-livcd fish and its relative 
rcsistancc to toxic substances cmphasi/cs thc obvious 
danger of accumulrition of  Iicavy metals a t  sublethal 



doses \vhich can lead to acute toxic effects at highcr 
trophic Icvcls, including man (Bouquegneau and 
Distèche, 1973). 
- The potential vulnerability of thcsc spccics to 

poisons despite their known rcsistancc; ccologicril 
conscqucnccs of such vulnerability in eel stocks are 
possible whcn cxploitcd in fisheries. 

A comparative revicw of pcrtincnt literature (60 
publications) on the cffccts of hcavy mctals on eels 
\vas undertaken in our laboratory prior to cxpcrimcn- 
ta1 studies on cadmium effects in glass and ycllow 
ccls (Gony, 1987). The majority of Ïhese papers deal 
with the Europcan cc1 tltl.quilla ar~girilla. The literaturc 
is discussed under t~vo major hcadings: uptakc, clim- 
ination and accumulation, and biological cffccts of 
hcavy metals. 

Thrcc path~vays of contamination crin bc identified: 
dircctly through the water, through contact with scdi- 
ment and by uptakc with food. 

The uptakc of Cd and Iig (as CdCI, and IlgCI,) 
\vas shown to bc much highcr from water (1.1 and 
0.4 pmoI/dm3 rcspcctivcly) t han from food or the 
gills: the gill is the principal absorption site for these 
mctals and seems to be less pcrmcablc to Cd than to 
Ilg (Bouqucgneau, 1972a, 1975; Noël-Lambot and 
Iiouqucgncau, 1977). During short term cxposurc to 
IIgCI,, inorganic mercury \vas accumulated chicfly in 
the gills (Bouquegncau and Distiche, 1973). Quantity 
of metal accumulatcd in thc gill of cels, contaminated 
for 1 month in sea watcr containing 1 ng/g mercury 
as IlgCI, or CI1311gCI, \vas rcspcctivcly 1450 and 
1 130ng/g wct wcight; these concentrations of mcr- 
cury wcrc much higher in the gills than in any other 
visccra as digcstivc tract, livcr and kidney (Bouqueg- 
neau and Joiris, 1988). 

A rclationship between mcrcury conccntrations in 
scdimcnts vcrsus organisms \vas obtained from expcri- 
ments by Cottiglia et al. (1983) and IIg concentrations 
were shown to bc conspicuously higher in Anguillu 
than in other fish spccics (tlpltanitrs sp.) and a cmsta- 
ccan (Gattlmanrs sp.). On thc othcr hand, because 
mctal concentration in eels sccms to dcpcnd on the 
availability of these metals in the bottom scdimcnts, 
and becausc thc lcngth of their life in rivers (5-12 
years) constitutcs a favorable factor for including a 
chemical imprint, it kvas suggcstcd to use the accumul- 
ation level and the ratio bcttvccn thcsc mctals in the 
fishes to determine their gcographical origin. Thus, 
hlorcau and Barbeau (1982) identified ecl samplcs 

from the St.-Lawrence River and its tributaries from 
different metal concentrations according to their 
gcographic origin. Iiigh concentrations of Ilg (22pg/g 
dry wcight) ncrc found in scdiments collectcd in thc 
immcdiatc vicinity of a chemical factory in Limfjord 
(Dcnmark) but ccls caught in polluted areas showcd 
lowcr mercury conccntrations (3 19 pglkg) than other 
bottom-dtvelling fishcs such as floundcrs Platiclitli~s 
f7esus (735-837 pg/kg) according to Kiorbc et al, 
(1983). Further studies are required to vcrify thcsc 
rcsul ts. 

Food 
,O3Iig labcllcd mcthylmcrcury was accumulated in 

fish via feeding according to Jawcnpaa et al. (1970). 
Incrcased concentrations of 65Zn in the natural 
aquatic food chain (Garmnanrs sp.) to eels werc expcr- 
imcntally analyzcd by Baudin (1981). Cd and Pb 
concentrations in adult ccls from the Loire Estuary 
reflected those in their cnvironmcnt throughout the 
food chain (with higher values in stomach contents 
than in the flesh) and regarding the prcy-prcdator 
rclationships and trophic lcvel of the eels (Amiard et 
al., 1982). Thc rcsults do not indicate any biomagnif- 
ication of metal through thc food chain (Amiard- 
Triquet et al., 1983). Ilotvcvcr, high total mcrcury 
concentrations in flesh were associatcd \vith high 
trophic Icvcl predators and bottom feeders such as 
ccls (Cottiglia et al., 1983; Cosson, 1987) which werc 
cvaluatcd as indicators of pollution by Uysal (1980). 

Elimination 

Elimination ratc of methylmercury was mcasurcd 
in A. unguilla by Jawcnpria et al. (1970). Iialf-timc 
of excretion was rathcr high: 910 to 1030 days after 
pcroral and intramuscular administration. Thus, the 
mctal \vas efiïciently retained in fish tissucs whcn 
accumulatcd through food chains and cxtrcmcly 
slowly excreted at a ratc ranging from 0.5 to 
1 .1  x pg/g day according to Zitko et al. (1971). 

Zinc is excreted (unknotvn mechanism) into the 
digcstivc tract according to Ijaudin (1981) who 
sho~vcd that about 45% of the zinc was eliminatcd 
\vith thc fcccs. In contrast, the rest of thc fraction 
\vas eliminatcd vcry slowly (450 days for 'j5Zn). Elim- 
ination of chromium salts occurcd according to two 
stcps: a rapid one (about 20 days) follotvcd by a slow 
onc, but nothing is kno~vn about excrction mcchan- 
isms (Dcscamps et al., 1973). hlethylmercury, at first 
accumulated in thc cc1 livcr, \vas excreted via thc bilc 
while inorganic mercury, accumulatcd in the kidncy, 
kvas excreted via the urine (Bouqucgncau and Joiris, 
1988). Localizcd pollution associatcd tvith an indus- 
trial complcx \vas noted in the Scvern Rivcr, near 
Ilristol, and ccls collccted on the scrcens at Oldbury 
Po~vcr Station showcd vcry high Cd concentrations: 
25.6-1 23 pg/g dry ncight tissue (liver) according to 
Romeril and Davis (1976). In eels from condcnscr 
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Table 1. - EeI and natural waters contaminatcd by mctals. 

Geographical 
arca Mctals 

Conccntration 
values 

pg,'g (dry wcight) 
Authors 

A. anguilla 
Dutch canals and lakcs Hg 0.01-1.62 (wet weight) Muscle Nuijt and van der Velden, 

1973. 
MMAE Lab. Rurnham (UK) Cd 0.3 id. Portman, 1974 in Romcril 

and Davis, 1976. 
Elbe Estuary Hg 0.93 id. Kruger et al., 1975 
Scvcrn Rivcr and Bristol Cd 67.3 musclc and liver Romcril and Davis, 1976 

Channel (UK) (Oldbury Cu 107.0 
Power Station) Fe 1850 

Zn 2 370 liver 
Lower Medway Estuary Hg O. 16-0.87 muscle and liver Wharfe and van den Brock, 

(UK) Zn 13.9-36.4-40.4-95.8 1977 
CU 0.3- 10-50-36.9 
Pb 0.25-1 32-0.84-5.29 
Cd 0.08-0.50-0.15-0.59 

(wet wt) 
Venezia lagoon (Italy) Hg 0.15-0.57-0.17-0.67 id. Campesan et al., 1979 ' 

Pb 1 .O- 1.20 
Cd 0.15-0.18 
Cr O. 15-0.15 
Mn 0.33- 1.70 

I m i r  Bay, Bafa Lakc, Egcan Cd 0.19-1.15 (wet wt) wholc fish Uysal, 1980 
coast (Turkey) Fe 1.20-1.58 Uysal and Tuncer, 1982 

Pb 1.11-3.83 
Mn 0.51-1.1 
Zn 19.0-22.1 
Hg 0.38-0.60 
CU 1.26- 1.75 
Cr 0.32- 1.43 
CO 0.67- 1.43 

Elbe River (yellow ecls + cl- Se 0.5-2.0 muscle Kmgcr and Kruse, 1982 
vers) Hg 0.2-1.5 

Cd 0.05 
Loire Estuary (adult cels) Cd O. 1 id. Amiard et ul., 1982 

Pb 2.5 
Zn 50.5 

Loire Estuary Cd 0.02 (d.t.: 2.63) wholc fish, digestive tract (dt) Amiard-Triquet ef di., 1983 
Pb 0.25 (d.1.: 9.70) 
Cu 1.38 (d.t.: 24.04) 
Zn 0.07 (d.t.: 0.12) 

Limfjord (Dcnmark) Cd 0.3 1 wholc fish Kiorbe et al., 1983 
Gironde, Loire and Vilaine Cd 0.4 1 id. Andersen, 1984 

Estuarics (France) (glass 
ecls) 

S. Gilla lagoon (Sardcgna) Hg 0.04-5.32 (wct wt) whole fish Cottiglia et ul., 1984 
id. (elvcrs + ycllow eels) Cd 0.02-0.61 id. Mctaycr et al., 1984 

CU O. 1 1-20.98 
Zn 2.59-989.38 

Camargue (France) Cu 0.34 (1: 22.8) muscle, livcr (1) Cosson, 1987 
Pb 0.09 (1: 3-4.6) 
Hg 0.74-1.82 (1: 0.39-3.04) 
Zn 37.9-76.9 (1: 95-380) 

Loire Estuary (clvcrs) Cu 34.4 wholc fish Amiard et al., 1987 
I I  rivers in East Anglia Hg (+Cd and Pb) 0.3-1 (wet wt) ilcsh and liver Rarak and Mason, 1989 

A. aurtralip reinharùtii * 
Rivers and lakes of Victoria Hg 0.17-0.37 (wct wt) muscle Beumer and Bachcr. 1982 

(Australia) 

A. japnnicu * 
Agano River delta (Japan) CH,HgCI 41.0 (? wt) wholc fish Tsuchia, 1969 

- --- 
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Table 1. - Continued. 

Geographical Concentration 
--mm hletals values Authors 

New Brunswick. Ddy of 
Fundi, Nova Scotia Isanks 
(Canada) 

Chesapeake Bay (US) 
hledway River (New Scot- 

land, Canada) 
St.-Lawrence River and 

tributanes 

id. 
lnshore waters along the 

coasts o f  Gcorgia and Ho- 
rida (US) 

St.-Lawrence River and 
tributaries 

kf. 

A. rosrrara * 
0.07-2.8 (wet wt) 

0.10 (? wt) 
0.40-0.72 (wct u t )  

1: 5.53 (? u t )  
k: 2.40 (? wt) 
s: 0.11 (?ut)  

0.05-2.46 (? ut)  
0.8 
2.7 

<0.1 
< 1.0 
25 

> 0.9 (? u t) 

0.31 (wet wt) 
0.03 
0.77 
0.33 

34-78 

a holc fish 

id. 
muscle 

lit er 
kidney 
skin 
liber 
n holc fish 

id. 

id. 

Zitko et al., 1971 

Ilender et al., 1972 
Freeman and Ilorne, W973 

Turgcon et al.. 1972 

Turgeon and Beaulieu, 1973 
Windom et al.. 1973 

hforeau and ILirbeau, 1982 

Dutil et al.. 1957 

waters, the total iron and copper contents of the liver 
\vas ncarly, rcspectivcly, thirty and tcn timcs grcatcr 
than in eels from the river tvater. Ilotvcvcr, thcsc 
authors thought that eels have devcloped, at IIinkley 
Potver Station, a high capacity to detoxify the metals 
in the liver, espccially cadmium. Similary, tvild eels 
caught in the Elbc River, contamincd \vith Hg, kcpt 
for 6 months or more in clcan \vater, showcd 3 dilu- 
tion of their mercury content during their grotvth 
(Koops et al., 1982). In both cases, nothing is known 
about the mechanisms involved. 

Concentrations of metals in difkrcnt spccics of ccls 
were measured in many natural tvater bodies and 
contaminated areas by \vaste \vater effluents (table 1). 

Since eels are long lived, they can accumulate high 
conccntrations of pollutants, so that Icss pollutcd 
watcrs crin rilso bc potentirilly harmful. In addition, 
the oldest eels (silver eels) may be considered the most 
dangerous ones for human consumption. ïhus ,  in a 
sample of 405 American cels Artgirilla rostrata from 
Canadian rivcrs, 307 fish (75.8%) in ~vhich mercury 
conccntrations wcrc highcr than the safety Icvel 
(0.5 pg/g); hcnce, the commercial cc1 fishery \vas stop- 
pcd and forbidden in Canada in 1970 (Turgeon et 
al., 1972; Turgeon and Beaulieu, 1973) otving to the 
warning given by hlinamata's discasc (mcthyl mcr- 
cury poisoning) in Japan. Hotvcvcr, othcr ccls from 
Nova Scotia werc thought acceptable for consump- 
tion, their total mercury and methylmercury contents 

being 0.72 and 0.40pg/S, rcspcctivcly (Frccman and 
IIorne, 1973). Similary, most of the Australian ccls 
collcctcd in rivers and 1akes of Victoria had mercury 
conccntrations kvell bclow the allo\vable statutory 
Icvel (I3cumel and Hacher, 1982). In European eels, 
whereas the cadmium Icvel \vas gencrally low and 
would not appear to constitutc a human hcalth risk 
(Romeril and Davis, 1976), 42% of the cels from thc 
Elbc River exccedcd the recommended limit of 1 pg/g 
Ilg in cdiblc parts (Kruger and Kruse, 1982). Yellow 
and espccially silver ccls werc found in the Elbe River 
with high mercury levels (Koops et al., 1982). 
I<ccently, commercial sale of Rhine River cels \vas 
forbidden in F.R.G. (Anonyme, 1987b), and levels of 
mercury in cels from a dutch polder lake (Tjeukemecr) 
cal1 for concern in tiew of their human consumption 
(Radsha and Goldspink, 1988). Commercial cc1 fish- 
ing in the River Brain (East Anglia) should not bc 
allotvcd bccause of mcrcury levels which exceedcd 
the standard conccntration in most eels (Barak and 
hlason, 1989). 

Coppcr and Zinc concentrations appear to be indc- 
pendent of levels of thesc metals in natural (or cxpcr- 
imental) environments bccause of regulation mcchan- 
isms versus non-essential metals, such as cadmium 
and Icad, concentrations of which depends in the 
organism mainly on their environmental Icvcls. In the 
latter case, the equation y =  a.? describcs the relation 
bctwccn the Icvel of metal in eels 0.) and tvater (x), 
exccpt for cadmium in the elver; A. ang~rillu is able 
to control its entirc body Icvcls of essential trace 
metals (Cu, Zn) from its early stages (elvcr) of life 
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cycle, but metal regulation may impose a metabolic 
cost (Amiard et al., 1987). 

A correlation bettvccn the quantity of metals in the 
eel with respect to its wcight was shown for Pb, Cd, 
Cu and Zn, as early as the pigmentcd stage of elvers, 
with an evolution throughout growth of the eel: from 
26ng of Cd in an elver (stage VI A3) to 602 ng in an 
eel 12g dry tveight (hletaycr et al,, 1983). Thus, mer- 
cury values in Amcrican ecls from Nova Scotia did 
not indicate any correlation betueen mctal Icvcls and 
weights and scx of the eel (Frecman and IIorne, 
1973). In contrat,  a positive correlation between mer- 
cury Icvel and size and weight of eels was shown 
in Québec by Turgeon and Ileaulieu (1973), in the 
Ncthcrlands by Nuijt and van der Velden (1973) and 
in Cadiz, Spain, by Establier (1975). 

)fotvcver, the problcm of metal accumulation rates 
in organisms is complcx, bccause the spccific chemical 
form of the metal (as an ion or  as a molccule, organic 
or inorganic) must be taken into account (Amiard- 
Triquet et al., 1987), and also a possible syncrgistic- 
antagonistic effect, as that of Cd on the bio-accumula- 
tion of Cu as shown by Andersen (1983) and that of 
Zn on the accumulation of Cd (Pally and Foulquier, 
1976). The most striking examplc of the importance 
of the spcciation of a mctal with regard to its rate of 
accumulation was the effcct of mercury, whcther it 
was prcsent in the environment in an inorganic 
(IIgCI,) or an organic form (CII,IfgCI,). It appeared 
(Bouquegneau and Joiris, 1988) that the lipophilic 
methylmercury compound was accumulated 2.5 times 
more rapidly than in the inorganic one, the main 
route of intake of both toxicants bcing through the 
gills. hlethylmcrcury was not retaincd in the gill tissue 
and readily passcd into the other organs via the blood. 
On the other hand, methylmcrcury from food conta- 
mination passed much morc eficiently through the 
intestinal wall than inorganic mercury according to 
thcse authors. 

Thc highest concentration of hcavy metals tvcrc 
gcncrally found in livcr and kidney tissue (Turgeon 
et al., 1972, Bouquegneau, 1973a; Descamps et al., 
1973; Romeril and Ilavis, 1976; Wharfe and van den 
Uroeck, 1977; NoCl-Lambot and Bouqucgncau, 1977; 
Bouqucgncau and Joiris, 1988). organs which func- 
tion as the main resewoirs for a number of sub- 
stances. hletals are bound to mctallothionein, a pro- 
tcin rich in metal chclating SI1 groups. Next to thcsc 
organs, the digestive tract and spleen accumulated 
metals to highcr concentrations than in muscle tissues. 
When accumulation of a hcavy mctal pollutant takcs 
place through mainly gill tissuc (high surface/volumc 
ratio) the uptake was correlated with damage of gill 
tissuc, folloiving altcrations induced by heavy metals 
at the ce11 membrane level (Bouquegneau and 
Distèche, 1973). 

Ho\vcver, there was considerable variation in metal 
concentrations among ccls collected from the samc 
polluted arca, i.e. the Uristol Channel (Romcril and 

Davis, 1976). A high variation of individual accumul- 
ation levels also occured in eels contaminatcd by 
radioactive chromium, showing heavy accumulation 
in the digestive tract and higher levels in the liver and 
kidney than in the gills, skin and muscles (Descamps 
et al., 1973). Similary, mercury concentrations in 
American ccls from a Canadian river wcrc highly 
variable, ranging from 0.015 to 2.46pg/g (Turgeon 
and Beaulieu, 1973). 

BIOLOGICAI, EFFECTS O F  IIEAVY i1lETAI.S 

Acute and chronic poisoning of ccls by heavy 
metals were studied by differcnt physiological and 
ecotoxicological parameters (table 2). 

Lethal cffccts 

Acute intoxication of IIgCI, (4pmol/dm3) and 
CdCI, (435 pmol/dm3) caused mortality aftcr 5-10 
hours of exposure in European eels (Noël-Lambot 
and Bouqucgncau, 1977). It \vas s h o w  that accumul- 
ation of Hg is greater than that of Cd in contamined 
ccls and this occurs in al1 organs. Ells are much morc 
susceptible to IIgCI, exposure than CdCl, exposure. 
Thus, eels \vert alivc for more than 6 months in sca- 
water containing 1 10pmol/dm3 Cd. LC,, and LC,,,, 
96 hours, of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn in juvenile eels was 
evaluated by Denuit et al. (1981); LC,,, 96 hours, of 
Cd, Cu and Zn ivas studied in elvers by Andersen 
(1983) and in juvcnile eels by Amiard-Triquct et al. 
(1981). Dcnuit et al. (1981) showed that toxicity was 
highcr at low salinity (10°/,,) than at 25 O/,, salinity. 

The hlTL (median tolerancc limit) for 23, 48 and 
96 hours of Cu, Ni and Zn exposure was determined 
in the American ecl by Rehwoldt et al. (1971), and 
for Cu (hlushiake et al., 1983) and Zn (Cruz and 
hluroga, 1985) in the Japanesc ecl. 

In ficld studies, for examplc the River Rhine tvhich 
is heavily polluted below Ilascl by chemical plants as 
tvell as sewage and chloride mines, synergistic cffccts 
of various micropollutants, among them hcavy mctals 
especially mercury, may be responsable for fish kills 
including ccls (Anonymous, 1987~) .  Additionally, it 
secms that heavy metals appcar to be more toxic to 
estuarine species, which have to tvithstand osmoregu- 
Iatory stress, than to marine spccies tvhich have no 
osmoregulatory problcms. This is especially truc for 
stressful activitics correlated tvith anadromous and 
catadromous migrations of ecls. Thus, hcavy annual 
mortalitics (100 metric tons in 1972 and 1973) of 
migrating silver eels, (1. rostrata, Lvere reported in thc 
lieshivater section of the St.-Lawrence River. It is 
likely that discascs arc linked to osmorcgulatory fai- 
lurc and arc associated with ion loss in freshwater, 
pcrhaps as a result of increascd permeability of the 
gill membrane duc to damage caused by pollution of 
lieavy mctals in the St.-La~vrencc (Dutil et al., 1987). 
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Table 2. - FLI and experimental contamination by metals. 

Concentration Exprimental 
(pmol,'dm3) conditions 

Authors 

Cl 1,tlgCI (proteinate or z0311g2 (2-5 pCi) 
ionic, oral and intramuscular) 
IlgCI, (water) 0.04 

id. id. 

id. 
id. 
id. 
id. 

"Cr (Na,CrO,) 

4 
id. 
1.6 
0.4 
4 

0.04 
40 

0.05-50 
5 pCi 

CdCIz 0.09 
0.445 

ZnCI, 0.76 
76 
0.4 

ZnCI, + CdCI, (mixture) id. 
65Zn 5 pCi 
CdCI, 1.1 

0.4 
id. (elvers) O. 1 
CdCI, 0.9 nmol-0.9 mmol/ 
CuSO, (elvers + adults) 1.6 nmol-1.6 

mmol,'dm3 
ZnSO, 1.5 nmol- 
Pb (NOS,, 1.5 mmol,'dm3 - 
Zn (65Zn) water and food 63 nmol,'dm3 

chain (elvers + adults) (O.ll-0.8l pCi) 
CdC1, watcr (glass eels) 0.1-100 
cdaz 27 nmol.'dm3 
CUCI, 0.26 
ZnCI, water (yellow eels) 0.22 
CdCI, water i.m. injection 7.12 
CUCI, 1.6-3.9 nmol.'dm3 
NiSO, 1.7-4.3 nmol.'dm3 
ZnCI, 1.5-3.8 nmol.'drn3 
ZnSO, water (glass eels) 
CdCI, (yellow eels) 15 
CdCI, 0.53-22.2 
CuCI, 0.79-4.7 
ZnSO, water, glass eels 1.5.76.5 
Cd(NO,), glass eels elvers 4.5-45 nmol.'dm3 

yellow eels ? 

id. 
ZnSO, 

Yellow eel. 

An~uil lu an.guilla * 
6'/,,, 2-16°C. 9 months 

sea water. ?, 5 hours, 16 days 

sea uater, ?. 30 hours 
id., I O  houn 
id., 2 ueeks 
id.. 4 hours 

sea water, 1-42 daqs 

freshuater, 15°C. I day-45 
days 

freshuater, 16°C. >44 daqs. 
starvation 

frcshuater, 16°C. 76 days, 
starvation 

U'hole Ii\h, rate of elimin- 
ation 
brain, gill, kidney. liber and 
spleen 
gill ATPases. osmoregulation 
disturbances 
id. 
metallothioneins synthesis 
id. 
gill ATPases, osmoreplation 

disturbances 
mortality rate, osmoreyla- 

tion disturbances 

digestibe tract and elimin- 
ation 

air bladder. gill, heart, kid- 
ney. liber and spleen 

id. 

Janenpaa et ul.. 1970 

Bouquegneau, 1973 a 

id. 19736 

id., 1977 
id., 1979 
Bouquegneau et al.. 1975 
Bouquegieau and Gilles, 

1979 
Uouquegneau and Distéche, 

1973; Bouquegneau and 
Joins, 1988 

Descamps et al.. 1973 

Pally and Foulquier. 1975 

id.. 1976 

id. id. id. 

seauater, 18'C. 1 day-6 Concentration factor, gill Noil-Lambo and Bouqueg- 
months histopathology neau. 1977 

25-35°/00, IYC. 1-16 days uhole Iish Amiard et ul., 1981 
10.20, 2S0/00 LC,, 96 hours. LC,,, 96 Amiard-Triquet er ul., 1981. 

hours 1986 and 1988 

4 days id. id. 

12.8°/00, 2O'C. 76 days muscle, visccra accumulation, Baudin, 1981 
25-3S0/,,. 15'C. 1-16 days elimination Denuit et ul.. 1981 

LC,, 96 hours 
sea water, 18'C. starvation intestinal corpuscules Noël-Lambot, 1981 

id. viscera id. 
freshwater, 8-21'C. nboilavin (chernical media- Fontaine et al., 1982 

LD 12: 12, LD 18: 6, LD tor) perturbation 
6: 1. L: light, D: dark 

sca uatcr kidney histo-and MEB Martoja et al., 1982 
2'/,,, 15°C uhole fish histo-immunopa- Andersen, 1984 

thology of digesiiie tract 

? @Il, kidney, liver. skin and ~iagianti et al.. 1986; 1987 
spleen histology 

Anguilla japnnica 
freshwatcr, 25°C. 24 hours-14 TLm (median tolerance limit) Mushiake et al., 1984 

days 24-48-96 hours and suscep- 
tibility to bacteriobis 

id., 0-96 hours id. id., 1985 
freshwater, 25°C. starvation id. Cruz and Muroga, 1985 

Indccd, thc lcthal effcct of HgCI, could bc attributcd 
to a disruption of the NaCl balance in the eels: 
mercury in the gills acts on active ionic movement, 
NaCl transport and on the osmoregulatory process 
(Bouquegneau, 1973 and 1977). T h e  breakdown of 
osmoregulatory mcchanisms sccms to rcsult from the 
spccific action of the pollutant on the Na pump (rapid 
loss of K and water, an incrcase of Na con- 
tent- through an inhibition of Na+K+ATPase activ- 

ity, with 3 x 10-6M HgCI, or 8 x 10-6 M CI13 
HgCI,, according to Houqucgncau, 1977). 

This failure may be correlatcd with alterations of 
the membrane permeability and disruptions of cnzym- 
atic systcms (Rouqucgneau and Distèche, 1973). Thus, 
Dutil mcntioncd that metal pollutants indircctly cau- 
scd the dcath of silvcr ccls since their injured gills 
could not maintain the intcrnal balance of salts (Eel 
Working Party, Bristol, April 1987). 
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Sublethal effects 

Eels react to sublethal doscs of hcavy metals by 
producing in the liver a low molccular-iveight protein 
ivhich bclongs to the mctallothionein-like family. lt 
is characterizcd by a high content of cystcinc and 
functions as a protcctive agent against injurics caused 
by metal uptakc (Ilouquegneau, 1979; Ilouquegneau 
et al., 1975). hfctallothioneins ivcrc shoivn to be pre- 
sent in the liver of normal eels, but in lobver amounts 
than in chronically Cd intoxicatcd animals (ten times 
higher for 180 days = 1 I O  pmol/dm3 CdCl, more than 
the normal amount) (NoCl-Lambot et al., 1978). 
CdCI, accumulatcs to the greatest extent in thc livcr 
(331 pg/g iveight) and especially in the solublc fraction 
of this organ (247pg/g), whcrc it binds to metallo- 
thionein (it competes with Zn and Cu for SI1 binding 
sites: Cd binding more firmly to metallothioncin than 
Zn or Cu). hlctallothioneins play a role in rcgulating 
the mctabolism of some essential mctals and are 
csscntial to the process of dctoxification. Thus, it is 
an adaptive tolerance for chronic hcavy metal intoxic- 
ation. In the field studics, Icvcls of metallothioncin in 
Cd and Ilg contamincd ccls from Camargue (southcrn 
France) wcrc shown to be two to four timcs higher 
(758 pglg and 1 436 pg/g respectivcly) than the levels 
in uncontaminated eels (350pg/g) according to Cos- 
son (1987). Opposcd to livcr metallothionein, gill 
metallothoncin binds only a very small amount of Zn 
and Cu, and no Cd (Noël-Lambot et al., 1978). The 
protcctivc role of metallothioncins has bcen estab- 
lishcd in eel gills and its synthcsis reduces the toxicity 
of IIgCI,, and effcctivcly protect the fish against 
mercuric injurics (i3ouqucgneau. 1979). Hoivcvcr, the 
threshold of synthcsis of metallothioncins is quickly 
reached in thc ccls and the rate of mercury accumula- 
tion \vas quitc linear for the 32 days of thc cxpcriment 
(13ouqucgncau and Joiris, 1988). 

An intcrcsting protective mechanism against hcavy 
mctal intoxication \vas dcscribcd by NoCl-Lambot 
(1981) wherein corpuscules arc prcsent in the intesti- 
nal lumen of A. angtrilla bcforc climination ivith fcccs. 
Thcse contain high concentrations of CdCI,, ZnCl, 
and CuCI, and most of the cadmium burdcn (99% 
of IOOpglg Cd after 6 hours) accumulatcd in these 
corpusculcs from water ingcstcd by thc ecl. This there- 
fore reduces the Cd content in water insidc the intc- 
stine and probably limits the amount of metal absor- 
bed by thc Icvcl of intestinal wall. 

Heavy mctals concentrated in somc targct-organs 
gcncrally produce harmful effccts. Anatomical, histo- 
logical and cytologicril changes crin be obsened in 
eels but it is somctimcs diflicult to decide ivhcther 
thcsc modifications are adaptive or pathological. 
Ilo\vcver, some cases of pathology induccd by metals 

havc bccn describcd. Gill tissue \vas one of the first 
tissues ivhich would suffcr from cfEcts of various 
pollutants, espccially hcavy mctals. Incubation of iso- 
Iated gills from A. anguilla (in IIgCI, 50pmol/dm3) 
induccd a nccrosis characterized by the formation of 
"bag-likc" structures (Bouquegneau, 1975). Bccausc 
Zlg is takcn up and accumulated mainly by the gills 
during short term exposurc to fIgCI,, thcy are shown 
altcred (through permcability modifications, enzyme 
disturbance and ccllular injurics) in both of thcir 
essential functions: respiration and especially osmorc- 
gulation (Ilouqucgneau and Distèche, 1973). I'hysio- 
logical cffccts of heaty metals are mainly on the 
active transport processes ivhich implics a change in 
cnzymatic systems: hcavy mctals arc knoivn to be 
potent inhibitors of ATl'ascs (Reid and hlcDonald, 
1988). 

Exposurc 10 cadmium (15pmol/dm3 as CdCI,, 30 
days) induces severe injuries in the kidncy of tclcosts 
since this organ is knoivn to be involvcd in rcgulation 
of Cri++ and hlg" lcvcls in the blood. Ilistopathol- 
ogy of the kidncy by SEhl shoued (hlartoja et al., 
1982) thc following CdCI, contamination: ncphro- 
pathic casts grew in the lumen of ncphrons and col- 
lecting tubules. 

The effects of low cadmium concentrations 
(<45jimol/dm3) on thc structure of various target 
organs in glass-ccls and young yellow eels ivere histo- 
logically and cytologically (TEhl) analyzcd by Biag- 
ianti, et al. (1986 and 1987); Gony et al. (1988). 
Exposure to cadmium-nitrate for short tcrms (1-3 
days) induced severe injuries. Extcnsivc gill (crdema, 
lamellar fusion, cpithclial bulbing, rupture and necro- 
sis), liver (fibrosis, hcpatocytic disturbances and acute 
cirrhosis) and skin (crosions and ulcerations) lcsions 
ivcrc obscncd. During short chronic cxposurcs, 
dcgcncratcd cirrhotic nodules, which corrcspond to 
acute cirrhosis of the livcr, ivcrc obscrvcd. After a 
purging phase (28 days), no rccovcry [vas obsened 
in the gills and only a partial rccovery of the liver 
and skin. hlorcovcr, structural lesions ivere depcndcnt 
on thc salinity Icvcl and ivere more serious in frcshwa- 
tcr than in brackisli ivater; thus, srilinity sccmcd to 
act as an effective buffer against cadmium toxicity 
(Gony et al., 1988). 

Silvcr ccls cntcring into thcir reproductive phasc 
can havc the quality of their gametcs suffcr hcavily 
from these toxic effccts. Thus, a dccrcascd rate of 
maturation was obscncd in Canadian A. rostratu by 
Dutil et al, (1987). 

Exposurc of Europcan ccls to CdCI, for 15 days 
(45pmol/dm3) produccd a blood anemia as ivell as 
disturbanccs in carbohydrate mctabolism (hypcrglycc- 
mia, glucosuria) and plrisma electrolytcs (dccrcasc in 
K + and Ca' + and increase in hlgt + Larsson, 1975). 
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Sccondury cflccts 
Stress factors, rcsulting from pollutant rcsponse, 

affect physiological and biochcmical homeostasis of 
fishcs and make eels more vulncrablc to pathogcns. 
Pollutants, and cspecially heavy mctals, have bcen 
shown to be relatcd with outbreaks of infcctious dis- 
cases. Increased susccptibility of eels exposcd to sublc- 
thal concentrations of hcavy rnetals to pathogenic 
organisms werc dcmonstrated expcrimcntally. Copper 
exposure (CuCI, at a sublethal concentration) rcsulted 
in an increase in the susceptibility of Japancse eels 
t O bacteriosis (E~l~t~urd~icl la  tarda and Pscrrdontonas 
unguilliscptica), kvhich has bccn suggested to bc a 
result of stress response to coppcr (hlushiake et ul., 
1984). Numbcrs of lymphocytes and granulocytes 
dccreased kvhile the phagocytic levcl of leucocytes 
against E. tardu in the stressed ce1 blood dccrcascd 
(hlushiake et al., 1985). In contrast, susceptibility to 
Ed~t.ardsiclla was not demonstratcd in eels exposed to 
zinc (Cruz and hluroga, 1985); possibly bccause it 
did not induce a significant degree of stress rcsponse 
in the eels. 

In the field studies, the critical pollution levcls \vil1 
tend to incrcase the susccptibility to a number of 
diseascs as statcd by Kinne (198.1). In the lower Elbe, 
hloller (1985) noted that the eel population was 
affected by kvatcr pollution rcsulting in papillomatosis 
and granulomata (prcvalcncc: 9.2%). . 

Fontaine cr al. (1982) raiscd the question of a 
possiblc chelation phenorncnon which can occur 
betwcen certain rnetals and substances capable of 
biological activity, such as riboflavins produced by 
glass eels and conscqucntly looseing thcir capability 
as pheromones. In addition to speculative modificlt- 
tions and disturbances in the structure of chemorcccp- 
tive papillae in ecls, thesc metals can impair, through 
inhibition of thcsc chcmical mediators, thc ethology 
of the eels and cspccially their migratory bchavior. 
Such mechanism, although not demonstratcd, can 
potcntially stop the anadromous migration of glass 
eels and elvers. A possible impcdimcnt of migration 
in the Po Delta kvas spcculated by Ambrogi (1986). 

Some trace rnetals such as coppcr, cobalt-and nickel 
were found in Sargasso Sca and Gulf Stream waters 
üt elevated levels (Ilanson et al., 1988; Jickells and 
Rurton, 1988). These mctals can have harmful eflècts 
on the cggs and leptocepliala larvac of ecls spawning 
in the Atlantic and may induce abnorrnal develop- 
ment and rcducc survival uhile also afiëcting migra- 
tory activity. 

DISCUSSION 

Despite thc rclatively large amount of data avail- 
able on contamination of various eel spccics by heavy 
metals, Our knowlcdgc on their effects is limitcd and 

no clear-cut opinion exists on thcir biological 
pathways and significancc in these species. hlany que- 
stions still rcmain to be solvcd and there is an incrcas- 
ing need for currcnt information on mctal conccntra- 
tion in eels, as undcrlined by Barak and hlason (1989) 
but researchers havc to pay attention to a standardiz- 
ation of the protocols, taking into account the metal 
spccics and the controllcd conditions of the cxpcri- 
ments or al1 the etiological factors in field studics. 

Comparison of fish species versus pollutants is 
quite dificult. Extensive variability occurs among 
non-standardized toxicological parameters as wcll as 
expcrirncntal conditions, with rnany intrinsic and 
extrinsic factors, as stated by Amiard-Triquet et ul. 
(1981). Al1 thesc biological and ecologic?l factors dif- 
fcr from one experimcnt to another and from one 
author to another, so it is not too surprising to be 
faccd with a pathwork of data of low value and a 
great deal of non-conclusive findings. Data from ecl 
investigations confirm the complexity of problems 
and dificulties that adse with chooscing a particular 
mcthodology. 

In addition to spccics spccific rcsponscs (e. g. acutc 
doses of Hg, first disturb respiration in freshwatcr 
fishes, whcrcas osmoregulation first in seawater spe- 
cies ...) or diffcrcnces in environmcntal conditions 
(water quality, temperature, oxygcn concentration, 
nitrogen metabolites, light ...) to heavy mctal expo- 
sure, toxicological effects depcnd on: the nature of ttre 
clrcrt~ical cor)tpotrrtd and the typc of salt(s) uscd (i.e. 
chemical spcciation as ionic or non-ionic, organic or 
non-organic). Thcse are very important parameters 
that unfortunatcly havc scarce data in the litcrature; 
the Icn,qr/r of ittto.vication: the rector of transport 
(watcr, scdiment or food); p/rysiological condition (ivcll 
fed or starved, age, sex ...) and the synergisric cflccts 
of other strcss factors. 

In laboratory expcriments, the hcavy metals arc 
added to sca watcr containing littlc or no suspended 
matter, kvhercas, in nature, a high amount of 
suspendcd rnatter probably absorbs a largc part of 
the pollutants. Thus, rnetals modified by inorganic 
and organic ligands present in marine waters would bc 
altered in thcir rcactivity. The absorption-desorption 
bchavior of mctals, the exchanges bct~vccn scdiment 
and sca \vater, and the bio-availability of trace metals 
al1 dcpcnd upon metal spcciation (Bouquegncau and 
Gilles, 1979). Consequently, it is not possible to prc- 
dict any biological effect on early stages of ecl dcvcl- 
opment in the Sargasso Sea (no cggs have bcen sam- 
pled and few leptoccphali have bccn caught). 

The greatest caution must be recommcndcd in the 
choice of test-organisms and targct-species. Somc bio- 
logical characteristics of ccls scem to favor such a 
choicc. 

Their extensive distribution which, couplcd with 
the fact that their interna1 concentrations of heavy 
metals, sccms to reflect the environmental Icvcls, 
allows an extensive cornparison of contamination 
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levcls of marine and estuarine arcas a s  well as river 
basins according to their Icvcl of  contamination by 
chemicals. 

They a re  resident fishcs over a long time (about 
8-12 years), which scparates anadromous and cata- 
dromous migrations. Oweing to  home range and 
sedentary habits, concentrations largcly reflcct thc 
local conditions. For  example, in the louer  hledway 
Estuary, mercury residues found in several spccics 
o f  fishcs (whiting, flounder, sand goby, sprat) wcre 
comparable with reported values from the litcraturc 
o n  other rcgions, whilc cc1 livers from the largcr size 
class (>30cm TL) had mean concentrritions (1.55- 
2.06pglg wet wt) higher than other fishes (0.08- 
0 .33 pg/g ~ v c t )  according t o  Wharfe and Van Den 
Broek (1977). 

Thcy a rc  bottom-d\velling fishcs in close contact 
with scdimcnts. 

They arc  carnivorous spccies with a unique posi- 
tion in the benthic food chain. 

They are  also migratory fishes, juvenilc stages of  
which (glass ecls, clvers) pass through cstuaries which 
frequently arc  highly contamined waters, during thcir 
anadromous movement towards continental xritcr- 
bodics; silvcr eels also swim across the samc areas 
during their catadromous migration to  the Sargasso 
Sca and can conscqucntly die, a s  obscncd in the SI.- 
Lawrence River (Dutil ct al., 1987). 

Finally, they are rather easy to  rear in aquaria and 
under cxpcrimental conditions and are  very availablc, 
both in numbers and sizcs, for eco-toxicological tests. 
Glass ccls and juvenilc ycllow eels ivcrc adopted as a 
particulary suitablc material for tests of metal pollu- 
tion by Uysal (1980) and Beumcr and Uacher (1982). 
They arc  also recommendcd for hydrocarbon tests 
(Anonymous, 1977). Larval stages, such as  glass cels, 
a re  uscful Io  establish long term toxicity tcsts on  
watcr contamination, as rccommendcd by hIcKim 
(1977). Natural fasting of the juvenilc stages does not 
intcrfere with nutritional problcms o f  metal intakc 
ivith food. I.lo\vcvcr, wild samplcs uscd in expcrimcnts 
a re  not alwags free of contaminants and somc of 
them, uscd a s  control fish, cvcn sho~ved a concentra- 
tion highcr than the contaminated and cxpcrimental 
eels (Pally and Foulquicr, 1976). 

Eels may bc uscd as a useful bio-indicator of  metal 
pollution in field studies, but with factors limiting its 
use, as reccntly shown by Amiard-Triquct cr al. (1987 
and 1988) and hlason (1987). hlercury Icvels in 
muscles o f  Australian ccls accurately rcflcct those of  
the sampling locality, duc  to  the scdcntary habits of 
the fishes: these ccls were considercd by Iieumcr and 
Ilacher (1982) ris suitable indicators of mercury pollu- 
tion in Australian \vaters. Further investigations a t  
cytological (ultrastructural). biochemical (enzymol- 
ogy) and physiological Icvels are nccdcd in order to  
incrcase our  undcrstanding of  the number of mctal 
pollution cxperiments which nccd t o  bc conductcd for 
assessing long-term toxicity, using low doscs, similar 

to doses actually observed in contaminrited ivatcr- 
bodies. 
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